
Below is a list of current discounts offered to PTSA members.  If you’d like to receive a 

discount code for a specific event, business or website, please email 

membership@stillwaterptsa.org or access the discounts directly via the links in the 

“Welcome to WA State PTA” email you receiveda that contained your PTSA 

membership card. You’ll need to have your electronic membership card available when 

taking advantage of benefits. 

 

Please note that discount offers may change over time.  

Happy savings! 

  

Discounts for PTSA members (listed alphabetically): 

 

1.  AARP.  PTA members are offered a 15% discount in purchasing an AARP 

Membership.   

2.  Boxed.  PTSA members are eligible for exclusive Boxed coupon codes.  Boxed 

offers no-membership wholesale shopping, bulk sizes and low prices on groceries, 

classroom essentials, kids’ products and more, all delivered to your door, fast. Shop 

online at Boxed.com or on your phone or tablet using the free Boxed app for everything 

from healthy snacks and drinks, to soap and sunscreen. Save money, time and gas by 

shopping at Boxed!  

 

3.  FedEx Office.  Local PTAs and individual members can receive B&W copies at 

4¢ each (single sided), color copies at 39¢ each (single sided), and 15% off all other 

production services. 

                                                                               

 4.  Great Wolf Lodge.  PTA members can save up to 20% on available rates.  Upon 

check in, please provide your valid PTA member card. 

 

5.  Hertz.  Hertz offers PTA members up to 20% off every time you reserve.  FREE 

Child Seat with every rental.  FREE Hertz Gold Plus Rewards enrollment.  

 

6.  KeyArena/McCaw Hall.  PTSA members get priority access to some of the best 

sports and entertainment in Seattle! From discounted tickets to a family event or a 

mailto:membership@stillwaterptsa.org
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private suite for your friends, Key Arena/McCaw Hall has what you are looking for!  

  

7.  LifeLock.  LifeLock is offering PTSA members a special LifeLock 30-day free* trial 

plus 10% off membership. New enrollees can also add their children through the 

LifeLock Junior™ program at a 10% discount.  LifeLock helps you and your family live 

more freely in a digital world.  It is an identity theft company and Proud National 

Sponsor of PTA.  LifeLock is working with National PTA to help families create an open, 

evolving conversation about digital technology’s role in our everyday lives, and 

empower them to make more positive, safer decisions.  To learn more about these 

offers, please visit LifeLock.com or call 1-800-LifeLock. 

 

8.  MetLife Auto & Home®.  MetLife Auto & Home®  has partnered with the National 

PTA to provide members with access to valuable features and benefits, including 

special group discounts on auto insurance. 

 

With MetLife Auto & Home You Can: 

• Take advantage of group discounts 

• Receive a discount for bank account deduction 

• Save more with our Multi-Car Discount 

• Choose from a variety of insurance policies to meet your coverage needs 

 

Plus, if you decide to choose MetLife Auto & Home they’ll help you make the switch 

quickly and easily. 

  

9.  Schwan's Cares - A Fundraising Network.  PTA Members will receive a new 

customer offer of $10 off $50 on their first Schwan’s purchase. Valid only for PTA 

members on their first purchase. Limit one redemption per customer  At Schwan’s 

Home Delivery, we believe in more than just delivering delicious food.  We believe in 

helping our communities grow.  That is why we are pleased to partner with the National 

PTA through Schwan’s Cares - A Fundraising Network to increase the value and growth 

in PTA membership and help raise money for your school. . 

 

10.  Silverwood Theme Park.  PTA members can save 15% off front gate pricing.  

Children 2 and under are free.  
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11. Staples.  The world’s largest office products company proudly supports individual 

PTA members and PTA units with an exclusive year-round in-store discount, including:  

 10% off supplies and furniture 

 25% off copy & print 

 5% back in rewards on everything else you buy at Staples (except postage, 

phone/gift cards and savings passes) 

 Free shipping on Staples.com  

 

12.  Sylvan.  Sylvan Learning and the PTA are teaming up to offer free and discounted 

educational resources for both students and parents.  Sylvan is committed to providing 

PTA members:  Exclusive Savings for your PTA families on our detailed academic 

assessment and Free Parent Seminars, including “Instilling Good Study Skills”.  Among 

the initial benefits: All PTA members can receive 50% off a Sylvan Insight™ 

Assessment, which identifies a child’s academic strengths and weaknesses as well as 

his or her attitudes about school and learning. The assessment is designed to help 

families and educators determine the right support a child needs to excel. In addition to 

the discount, for every student who takes an assessment, the local Sylvan center will 

donate $10 to the student’s local PTA. 

Sylvan is the leading provider of tutoring to students of all ages, grades and skill levels 

with more than 30 years of experience and nearly 800 centers located throughout North 

America. Sylvan’s trained and certified teachers provide personal tutoring programs in 

reading, writing, mathematics, study skills and test-prep for college entrance and state 

exams. Through this new alliance, PTA members across the country will have access to 

education experts, resources and services from Sylvan to help children thrive.  For 

general information about Sylvan Learning and all our tutoring programs, visit Sylvan 

Learning today. 

 

13.  TeenSafe.  As a Member Benefit of National PTA, TeenSafe will:  

 Offer all PTA members a 33% lifetime discount on its software 

 Contribute $10 to each new customer’s selected local PTA  

With the TeenSafe smartphone monitoring service, parents are given a window into 

their children’s digital lives, with the goal of creating an open, positive dialogue between 
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parents and their kids. TeenSafe’s monitoring software enables parents to view their 

children’s activity on Facebook, Instagram and most popular social platforms; incoming, 

outgoing and deleted text messages; web browsing history; contacts; call logs; and 

location. Since the company’s inception in 2011, more than 500,000 parents have 

subscribed to TeenSafe’s web-based service, which provides them secure access to 

their children’s social interactions via an online account. Learn more about TeenSafe 

from The View and USA Today. 

 

14.  Value Village.  Washington State PTA members can take advantage of 30% off 

school supplies at Value Village during Aug/Sept. by showing a current PTA 

membership card.  

 

15.  Washington State Fair (Puyallup).  WSPTA members can purchase discounted 

tickets to the Washington State Fair through a custom portal. Save up to 49% on tickets. 

 

 

16.  Wild Waves Theme Park.  PTA members are offered substantial savings off 

regular admission prices. In addition to savings, the online offer allows you to 'print and 

go' to avoid waiting in line to purchase tickets. Children 2 and under are free.   

 

17.  Xfinity Arena at Everett:  Get discounted tickets to performances (new shows 

added regularly).  Examples of some current 

attractions:                                                                        

October 1-4, 2015: Ringling Bros & Barnum and Bailey: Built to Amaze. 

October 17, 2015: EnduroCross  

November 18-21, 2015: Disney on Ice: Frozen 

 

       

  **Local, State and National PTA do not endorse any commercial entity, product or 

service. 
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